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Abstract 
The number of people who travel with the primary reason for gastronomic experience, termed gastronomes, is in the rise. This 
group of consumers may travel far or near for the purpose of food or gastronomy experience .This niche travellers are recognized 
as a group of individuals who are highly involved in the related activity. They exerted immense impact on others through their 
words in food-related TV shows, tourism websites, and food blogs. Regrettably, studies examined this group of consumers are 
limited. The main of objective of the current research was driven by the pressing need to reveal the underlying psychology of  
gastronomes travel with the purpose of food hunting. This research adopted Zaltman Metaphor Elicitation Technique (ZMET), an 
emerging powerful qualitative method, to understand the gastronomes’ food hunting behavior through their own voice. The 
participants were recruited through purposive and snowball sampling and they came from different states in Malaysia. Face-to-
face interviews (requiring approximately 90 to 120 minutes) were scheduled one to two weeks after the participants were 
recruited and were requested to search for self-relevant pictures. The employment of ZMET proved to be fundamental in digging 
deeply into the mind of the participants and extracting some very deep-seated meanings from the gastronomes that they did not 
know themselves prior to the interview. The results from this study provide a series of opportunities for future researches. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Background 
Food has an unquestionable importance to human life in three aspects. First, food is an important part of 
physiological need of people in their routine life. Second, it has been an important component of a society and 
essential motivation for most human activities, such as social eating, meeting, ceremony, rituals, and trips 
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(Corigliano & Baggio, 2003). Finally, food is recognized as a means expressing the identity and culture of a society 
(Hall & Sharples, 2003). In short, food is not only to satisfy hunger, but also to offer pleasure entertainment and to 
serves as a social purpose. 
The number of people who travel with the primary reason of food experience, termed as gastronomes, is 
increasing. According to the Singapore Tourism Board (2013), more than 354,000 foodies or gastronomes visited 
the country in 2012. This niche group of travelers may travel far or near to primarily seek for food experience 
(Gillespie, 2002). They are recognized as a group of individuals who are highly involved in the related activity 
(Brown, 2005).   
Previous research has underscored the value of high involvement consumers or groups of individual (Swarbrooke 
& Horner, 1999). Literature suggests that highly involvement customers spend their leisure time using, talking 
about, and supporting the product (Belk & Tumbat, 2005; Chen & Tsai, 2007) and their word-of-mouth has 
inordinately high credibility to others (Walsh, Gwinner, & Swanson, 2004). They may play an important role in 
promoting food locally or internationally through TV shows (Cheng, 2011), tourism websites (Horng & Tsai, 2010), 
and food blogs (Wang, 2011).  
In terms of economic point of view, food can be harnessed to the overall economic advancement and thus is not 
surprising that it has received the spotlight in destination development. Tourists to Hawaii were found spending 
about 20% of daily expenditure on food and drinks (Hawaii Visitors and Convention Bureau, 2004). Likewise, 
tourists to Australia allocated 19% of their total spending on food and dining out when staying in Malaysia and 10% 
in Hong Kong (Euromonitor International, 2012). The tourism record from the Ministry of Tourism Malaysia 
showed that the expenditure on food among tourists to the country rose from RM 4,330.3 million (fourth ranking) in 
2003 to RM 11,345.6 million in 2011 (third ranking) (Euromonitor International, 2012). Thus, developing foods that 
are highly known for their tastes and quality into tourist products (Hobsbawm & Ranger, 1983) would benefit the 
local restaurants, the food industry, and the destination’s economy substantially. 
Regrettably, studies examined this group of consumers are scarce (Ignatov & Smith, 2006; Kim, Goh, & Yuan, 
2010; Kim, Kim, & Goh, 2010; Kivela & Crotts, 2009). The lack of understanding in the gastronomes’ psychology 
related to food travelling behavior poses problem for tourism marketers who want to increase their shares in the food 
tourism market (Hall, Sharples, Mitchell, Macionis, & Cambourne, 2003; Henderson, 2009) especially through 
attracting the gastronomes. In view of the growing importance of food tourism on one hand and the lacking of 
research on gastronomes on the other hand, the main objective of this study was driven by the pressing need to 
reveal the underlying psychology of gastronomes travel with the purpose of food hunting.   
2. Methodology 
This research adopted Zaltman Metaphor Elicitation Technique (ZMET), an emerging powerful qualitative 
method to understand the gastronomes’ food hunting behavior, a project-based leisure activity. To prepare for the 
interview, participants spent a considerable time of thinking about the topic and preparing images from different 
sources. Open ended questions were then used to get participants to elaborate their opinions more completely.  
The study sampled respondents who were highly involved in food hunting. These participants were of interest 
because they might share common perceptions and experiences and have an emotional attachment to this activity. 
High involvement often correlates with high product knowledge and expertise (Celsi & Olson, 1988; Christensen & 
Olson, 2001; Mitchell & Dacin, 1996), and therefore, high involvement participants are likely to have rather detailed 
information surrounding the specific case. Therefore, the sampling criteria in this study were serious food hunters 
who traveled because of food to near or far distance. The participants were from different states in Malaysia. It is 
obvious that valid data is important for any research. In this study, panel reviews and multiple measurements of the 
same construct were used to reduce measurement errors. To minimize errors associated with sampling, a purposive 
and snow ball sampling method was applied. 
Interviews were carried out with 12 participants recruited through web blogs, internet advertising, and 
recommendation from other participants. This sample size is similar to that employed in previous researches using 
ZMET which have generally included samples between eight to 16 participants (Christensen & Olson, 2002; Lee, 
McGoldrick, Keeling, & Doherty, 2003; Sease, 2005). Also, while the sample size for this research was not 
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determined in advanced, this sample obtained after the data from 11th participants onward did not add any new 
construct.  
Face-to-face interviews (requiring approximately 90 to 120 minutes) were scheduled approximately one to two 
weeks after the participants were recruited and requested to search for self-relevant pictures. The objective of this 
procedure is to allow participants arrive for the in-depth interview at an advanced stage of thinking and ready to 
discuss their opinions and impressions (Olson Zaltman Associates, 2005). The relaxed and informal nature of the 
interviews was considered a key factor of low rate of participant stress or tiredness. The interviews were voice 
recorded and verbatim transcribed into text for the subsequent data analysis.  
The interviews with 12 gastronomes were conducted from August 2011 to February 2012. Interview involved the 
participants in telling their stories by using the pictures that they had collected to show their food hunting behavior. 
They were asked to describe the content of each picture that they had brought and explain the reasons they chose the 
pictures related to their food experiences. 
3. Findings 
On average, interviews lasted about 90 minutes. All emerging narratives were followed up carefully, and 
participants were asked to explain the terms they used. The sample profile in this study included a broad age scope 
of participants ranging between 19 to 48 years old. Two-third of participants (n=8) were female and all of them 
(n=12) had higher education.  
The interviews revealed that gastronomes commonly relate their food hunting behavior to some incidents in the 
past. More specifically, childhood memories are repeated as a dominant trigger for most participants when thinking 
about their early memories of food hunting. This hidden construct could help to explain the behavior of food hunting 
among gastronomes started many years ago and developed over the years. The incidents may be something they 
once possessed but lost it. One of the participants (R5) reflected the wonderful family gathering he used to have:  
“…my family is quite a big family……last time I used to stay together with my grand aunt and others. Every 
year, we [had] some kinds of Chinese year celebration, any kind of celebrations, [they all involved] food. When 
[we] cooked, a lot of relatives would actually come to the house and then everybody would eat and so I 
thought…..I realized that food could actually bring people closer.” 
The close family relationship was something R9 lost with the divorce between his parents. His current hunting 
for food was a search for the memorable family days: 
“…when I was [young], my dad actually liked to travel around for food. It was a very good experience because 
not long after my parents divorced. So, it was like good memory of mine that my family went together and looked 
for food. It was so happy then…you feel better if you were to do it with your family…..the relationship. Now, I 
am staying with my mom. Seldom can I see my dad. [Although] I have good life now, it is not easy for one whole 
family to get together and have such nice things like food….The feeling with family is impossible for me now….it 
is the only thing left for me to remember and miss….So, I kind of miss the being [together as a] family.” 
Besides, the search was to ease the longing for home. Regardless how many different types of food the 
gastronomes have sampled, they will always seek for food or environment that brings the similar taste and feel of 
home as stated by the following two participants: 
“…it reminds me home…..[I will] go hunt for food that is [similar to] my home…..to satisfy my crave for my 
home [sick]…..I will feel calm.” (R7) 
“…it brings me back. I am home. There is nothing too detailed or rustic. It just make me feel like home. I will go 
to the place that makes [me] forget everything, and besides home.” (R3) 
The influence of home has also unconsciously worked its way on participant R3: 
“…I had a grandma [who was] very particular [about] food. When I [was] very young, she already [taught] me 
[cooking].  She had my flavor…..she always forced me to the kitchen, she [would] tell me [that this food] lacks 
of this ingredient, how that [would affect]. She was very stubborn [when it came to her ingredient], like if you 
want to have this flavor for pork rib, you must have…..when I grew up, if I have the same thing, I would 
interpret. It is like I [have] absorbed what my grandma said.”   
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On the other hand, food hunting was also triggered because the food was once unreachable by the participants. 
When it becomes affordable, food hunting is to ‘get even’ with what was unattainable. In narrating his experience 
after secondary school, R11 remembered that:  
“…my dad [sent] me away from Sabah to Shah Alam. He gave me RM500 for me to survive there and to find a 
job…..my salary was RM450 a month…during my working days in Shah Alam, I travelled a lot with my 
friends….sometimes we found new food but the price was [too expensive] for me at that time. So, [now] that I 
[have stable income], I will go anywhere to taste all the food that I want…..This is what makes me go food 
hunting now….[back then] I couldn’t afford to buy, now I can afford and I have good salary…I think you can 
call it revenge….something you couldn’t do in the past, but now you are free to do so and so you do it.” 
In addition, food hunting is a way to realize the dream of R10 who is attracted to Korean dramas. Hunting the 
food taken by the actors or actresses is like getting close to them: 
“…one of my friend told me there is a full house café in Malaysia where the [setting is similar] to the [drama] 
series [acted] by Rain. He drinks [a cup of] cappuccino [with] the foam on the top of the mug in a love shape. I 
want to try it…..when you like someone or and idol, you want to try everything that he or she tries…..I am eager to 
know how the food or clothes [that] she is wearing feels like.” 
4. Conclusion 
This research examined the psychology underlying the food hunting behavior of gastronomes using an innovative 
methodology. The employment of images in this photography method was helpful because it facilitated the 
exploration of the gastronomes’ internal construction of their behavior. The employment of ZMET proved to be 
fundamental in digging deeply into the mind of the respondents and extracting some very deep-seated meanings 
from the gastronomes that they did not know themselves prior to the interview. The findings revealed that food 
hunting for gastronomes is a process which started from childhood and their nostalgia about the food experience 
motivates them to continue in this activity. The result suggests that food hunting may be used as a psychological tool 
to understand and counsel an individual.    
A number of limitations with this study are marked and should be taken into consideration when expecting the 
main findings and implications. First, this first inherent limitation is associated with the use of qualitative approach. 
Qualitative research is recognized for its inability to ensure broad coverage of the sample population. Therefore, a 
quantitative study would be required in order to generalize the model to a substantially larger number of travellers. 
Second, the sampling frame of this study (Malaysia) may have limited identification underpinned by other culture 
values. Given that different cultures have different point of view to gastronomy products (Beardsworth, 1997; 
Scarpato, 2002; Wood, 1995), the model may be tested in a different cultural context in future. Finally, the socio-
demographic characteristics of the participants were not homogenous and most of the participants were female. 
Thus, future studies may compare the differences between thoughts and feelings of gastronomes. 
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